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RANDOLPH CENTER

annual concert and
WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER
The Firemen's 15tb

ball will be held in
dolpb, Deo. 31.

U range hall, KanStoc'c ileduction Sam
Karl C. Bickford is In Burlington this

week on a business trip.
Miss Beeale Holden is la Boston snd

Randolph.
Gbobqia White. Local Editor.

January 1st
" Shall I aula hereby reaoiva

To trow angelic piniona
That on the neighbors 'twill devolve

To etiange their bad opinions ?

I've tried before thus to advance
And heckslid. Oh ! ao often

Harsh rniK hid n't half a chance
To let their judgments soften.

If I raaolve ia Nineteen Ten
To cause no revolution

In their ideaa, why perhaps thea
I'D keep my resolution.

The Young Men's Christian Brother-
hood Initiated four new members Tues-
day night Clifford A vend, Raymond
Briggs, Arthur Austin and Frank Mullal-l- y

and an excellent supper wss served at
the Pariah house.

Fern lie bekB b lodge beld its annual
meeting Tuesday nigbt and elected these
officers: Noble grand, Mrs. Henry Sey-
mour; vice grand, Mrs, W. C Kmeraon;
secretary, Mrs. F. A. Dunn; treasurer,
Mrs. A. M. Hubbard.

Miss Minnie Emerson of Boston spent
Cbriatmss with ber father, E. F. Emer-
son, coming Friday night and leaving
again Hunday In the company of ber

DEATH OF HON. W. B. VIALL.
A Man Wall Known In Publio Ufa

Throughout the State.
A man wbo bad long been prominentin tbe affairs of town, county snd stale

psased away when the Hon. William B.
Viall entered into rest at S o'clock yester-
day morning at tba age of 67. Though
for tbe laat few years failing health had
compelled bim to retire somswbst from
bis former active career, he still kept in
clme touch with many important inter-eat- s

and bis counsel waa sought as ever
for its sound Judgment and progressive
tendency. He bad been suffering lately
from a cold, wbicb was not considered at

Providence this week visiting.
Mrs. Moors, housekeeper for the Bick

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
Bad Storm to South of Us.

Southeastern New England sod the vi-

cinity ot New York were visited Sunday
by a bard storm tbat Aid much damage.
A wave swept upon Boston and
tbe water went over the wbarvea into tbe
streets, filling tba cellars. Many fa mi lie
Id cities along the coasts were driven

fords, is in Washington visiting ber par

We Want to Reduce Our Stock Con-siderabl- y

During the Next Three
Months and Shall Give You

SOME BIG BARGAINS.

ents.
William C. Hvzer of tbe U. V. M.

Vacation here witbapenrtiug bis holiday
bis parents.

from tbeir hornet. The tide broke down C. JU Hodges, Jr., a tiavelllng man, brother, W. C. Emerson, wbo was bounda gate at Chelsea and Everett and four whose territorv ia la New York, came on a trip to Concord and Campion, N. HMiss Lncils Grant is tbe victim of a
hard cold.persons were drowned. Otheni were tak

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunsmoor, who bsdborne lor a vecation of a tew days.
Cbarlee Bpellmaa of Springfield, Vt.en from upper window,. Tbe fugitive!

Mrs. Horace Lne bss sold her paoer tobad to flee in tbe teeth of tbe etorm. been visiting Mrs. Dunstnoor's mother,
Mrs. Minnie MiUer, at W. H. Gladding'a,and Bishop Evaae of Windsor were vial-to- ra

at Mrs. Evans' from Friday last tillElectric win a went down everywhere a party in Bar re for 15.

all serious until be retired early Monday
nigbt feeling deoldedly ill. He grew
worse tbe next day and at tbe last bit
case had symptoms of pneumonia compli-
cated by many other troubles.

William B. Viall waa bora ia Dorset,
Oct. 19, 1842, tbs son of A. Boyatoa saw
Locy (Newball) VialL Receiving hie ed-
ucation in the public echoole he entered

Many of tbe large citiee war lo dark nee,, Fablea Dnpoia has been visiting in took their departure Monday to New
Haven, Conn., and upon tbeir arrivalMonday.and Nw Bedford, Fall River and New Bratlleboro since Monday.Miss Marv Bodges, teacher la New there found 14 Inches of snow in tbs city.port were cut oil from outaide communi W. R. Sargent weut to New York TuesRochelle. N. Y.. is spending ber holidsycation for diva. Tbe schooner Davis Mrs. O. W. Brockway is attending tbeday night on a business trip.vacation with ber Barents, Mr. and Mm.

.

Palmer aonk in Boston harbor and ber Mrs. M. H. Miller is sick with bronC L. Hodges.
fourth annual exhibition of tbe Vermont
Poultry associstlon In Barre, where abe
bas nine handsome Rose Comb Rhode

crew of twelve were loat. At leaat a dot'
tbe employ of the Central Vermont rail-
road In 18)12, beginning at the foot of tbe
ladder at bra Iceman and rising by laaima

cbitis and bases trained nurse from BurMr. and Mrs. E. D. Alvorfl. who haden other craft went down, but tboae

REED CHAIRS

(like cut) $2.48 each.

COUCH COVERS
?

Every Couch Cover in the
Store at One-Four- th Off.

100 YARD SQUARE PIECES

Ingrain Carpet for Rugs,
30 cents each.

00D LOTS AND SAMPLES

Lace Curtains at Reduced
Prices to close.

lington. Island Reds in the dieplajr of 800 birds. sive promotions until be served the eeswbeen away several weeks visiting frisnds,
returned last Fridsy and'took Christmas

aboard were reacaed. Sixteen inches of
now fell in Philadelphia and enormous Mrs. Bertha Burridge Is home this Psul W. Johnson was also at tbe poultry po rat Ion to varloua capacities and Anally

beld tbe responsible position of adjustasr
week from Providence. K. I., where shedinner at C. F. White's. snow yesterday.
is teaching.

drifts were reported.

Cook's La at Friend Deterte Him.
of claims. Though not a lawyer, he waaMrs. J. J. Trerise bas been ill lor aNearly all tbe Normal teachers ot tbe

Normal took tbeirdenartare for their Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ketchum had tbeir constantly called upon to act for the comfortnight with a heart trouble, and,Tbs Explorers' club of New York, bar pany in cases involving both business andson, Walter, and hia wife from Gsysville tbougb thought to be a little better, ishomes laat Thursday ana Some oi tnem
legal difficulties and wat universally recwith them Saturday.most have seen something of tbs Boston not yet able to sit np or tako much nooring investigated Dr. Cook's alleged feat

of climbing Mount McKinU-- In Alaaka, ognized aa a man of quick perceptions--iahment. Her daughter, Mrs. Elwinblizsard. 1 Miss Etbelynd Moulton is spending tbe
reported last week tbat tba story was Scott of Barre, is with her and Mr. Scottvacation period with her brothers, CornelC. L. 8mltb was taken luddenly ill last business acumen and wide general in-

formation. To these qualities be o sitedpure fiction, and dropped Cook from tbe wa also here Saturday and Bunday.ius and Kiley, in Warren.week Wednesday witb Wtiat was thought a pleasing address and tbe eomDeilinsMrs. James Oney bss typhoid fever andat first to be grip but proved to oe pneu Mrs. James E. McCall returaed from
New York, Friday and ia at Elm cottage

club roll. Charlea Wake, tbe last friend
of Or. Cook to desert him, baa told the
story of Cook's disappearance from New

force of a strong leader of men.monia. Miss Black, a litres irom tne is under the care of Miss Minnie Grant, a
nurse from the sanatorium.

C0LIF0RTH8LES

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up.
For several yeara be beld governmentwitb her nephew, Arthur Hernendei ofsanstorium, ia caring for fclia.

York. It was planned tor Lonsdale, tbe fht Stone school in Boston and Stuart contracts for the greater part of the Star
Route lines of the Weatera atatea ss wellThe next entertainment of tbe course Mjaa Olive Rix bad both tonsils snd asecretary, to taka copies of Conk's records Lsvison of Colombia university, Newwill to given by tbe two ismous magi number of adenoid growths removedto Copenhagen, and for Cook and hia wife at of some in New England. In 1878, beYork. C N. McCall and Misa GertrudeTueaday by Dr. J. p. Gilford.cians and conjurers, ana

Hernandex are to arrive from New YorkRosa n I. These rr.en come very hignly Cbarles Crandall, an architect it Bur
took np his residence in this village snd
bad ever tince been identified with ita
buainess and political life.today.recommended and will glvrtoe best ob lington, was in town Fridsy. tbe guest of The fire alarm sounded at 7 o'clocktainable In their particular oeia. inis He was ons ot tbe organisers of tbehis sister, Mrs. E. T. Salisbury. last evening tor a blaze in the core housewill come Jan. 6, at 8 p. Randolph National bank in 1875 and hadMr. and Mrs. Dennis Cassidy wsnt to at the foundry of Sargent, Osgood A served on its directorate tince 1878. HeTbe annnal dinner, roll call and busi 8towe Friday and remained over Sunday

to go over with tbe originals secretly.
Instead, Cook dodged ont alone, shaved
oft bis moustache, disguised himself and
sailed for Genoa, it is supposed. Waks
baa beard from him once sines ba landed.
He was then in Liabon, under an Besomed
name. Mrs. Cook went by another route
to London. It is not known whether
they have Joined. Waks is convinced
from Cook's aotions tbat ba waa counter-
feit, and be dropa bin) snd 'telle ail ba
knows. .

MaishComfortables, $2.00.
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

IRON BEOS AND SPRINGS

$5 each, all sizes.
25 Soft Top Mattresses, NOW

$2.25 each cash. ,
9x11 Tapestry Rugs (; $11.69,

only three left.

Bring in Your Upholstering Work, We

Cai "Do It Now."

nounriy. Tbe fire, which was soon exness meeting oi ine reuenuou waa active In providing tbla village witb
Itt water system, establiebed ia 18H7, and

ith their daughter, Mrs. R. O. Blsyton.
Mrs. B. T. Lombard baa left the sanawill be held Hat urday, Jan.. 1, in the so tinguished, caught around the chimney

on tbe first floor and burned np to tbe was ont of tbs water commissioners at hia
room above without, however, doingtorium, being rouoh improved In health,

and Is located for the winter at G. W.
cial rooms of the wnue coorcn. ine
dinner will be at 12 o'clock and tbe roll
call and business meeting will follow. It

death. When tbe question of electric
lights came before tbe corporation Inmuch damage.

Pride's. Miss Mary Flint, after spending a short 18U7, It waa on Mr. Viall'a resolutionia boped tbat every member will be pres
Fred Beedle arrived from Keene, N. H.. vacation with her father, Hale U Flint,ent. last Thursday and stayed witb his par went back to Boston yesterday to com

that tba lights were Installed and sn ad-

vantageous contract mads with the Wbite
River Electrio company, of which he waaTbe Sundsy school of tbs Federated

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Beedle, until pletetbe nurses' training course In tbechurch held Christmas exercises 4n tne
Tuesdsy. , City hospltsl from which she will be one of tbe principal promoters and a diMethodist church laat Friday evening,Xjj.M:so3xr

Great Rebel Victory; Zelaya Fleea.
Tba victory of tbe Nicaragoan insur-

gents at Kama last week was complete.
Tbe losses in killed and wounded on both'
sides were sbout 900. Over 1000 of tbs
government troops were captured. Tba
wounded and prisoners are mostly at

graduated In about five weeks. Sbs In rector from itt organisation.Misses Lucils and Msrlurie Wheeler otconsisting ot recitations and singing by
ih. 'hilriren. after which they bad a tends then to begin practising for herself He waa one of tbe leading Democrats ofWhite River Junction and Miss Althea

tbe state for many years and waa tbein Brookline, Mass.Beale of Molina, 111., were the guests of
Misses Gail and Genieve Lamson yesler- -grand time ia unloading a well filled

Christmas tree, on which, aearly or quite nominee of bit party for tbe office of lieuMrs. L. A. Gibbs of White. River Junc
dsy. tion was in the village Monday to see herElueflf Ida and are being cared for by sur-

geons and attendants from tbe Amerioao
tenant-governo- r In 1892. During Cleve-
land'! first administration he was ap-
pointed postmaster at Randolph andJariuairjH John Baas is In Taunton, Mass.. witb mater, Airs. r. u. lerry, wna it gaining

warships. Tbe Bed Cross baa placed slowly from an asthmatic trouble. Sbe is
now with her daughter, Mre. George

bit brother, Royoe. Mies Alma Niles,
who had been at tbe Bsas farm a long

served a four yeara term, ilia sound13,000 at tbe disposition of tbe navy de

ail were well remeraberea oy nania v,iaui.
Walter H. Bbortleff and wife (Jose-

phine Hodges) ot Watertown, 8. D.,
started intending to reach here before
Christmas but Mrs. Bburtlell wss taken
ill and waa taken to a hospital in Mon-

treal. Mr. 8hurtle9 came here for a few

partment to feed and care for the suffer business sense revolted at Bryan's silverHutchinson, with whom she will remaintime, went to her home in Bratlleboroers. It Is likely that Estrada will next at nntil she has more fully recovered and isFriday.I will pay all . my
doctrine in 1896 aud ba cast bis vots with
tbe Republican parti. In 1898 ha waa
elected to the legislature aa town repre

tempt to taks Qreytnwn and will then able to resume housekeeping.Resolution jo. 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tracy and fourbook accounts if I C. A. Lang of Montpeller, a former sta- -children departed yesterday morning todays and Mrs. BoortWff will corns as soon sent a! Ire, and in 1900 was chosen senator
from Orange orunty by a large majority.

tloa agent at Randolph, and C H. Bige.ha ia able and exDecta Ao stay some
row of East Brook Held met with Phoenixhave to hire the motley to do it. I will not

have any little bills scattered around. .

work bis way on to Managua, tbe capital.
Madria, the new president, is still in con-

trol there and baa began some reforms.
Zelaya last week quitted tbe

capital, mads bis way secretly to Corinlo,
where be was taken aboard a Mexican
guuboat and left tor an asylum in

Mr. Viall married Jan. 29, 1868.time with ber parents. It being a baey
time in Mr. BburUeff'a business, he is lodge, F. and A. M., Tuesday evening

rtica, N. Y., after a few weeks' vtsv with
their relatives an Ubard hill and ia East
Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wood of Wood-
stock were entertained Monday and Tues

Eunice U, daughter of Alden and Claris
oqliged to return. Mr. Lang, who is distriot deputy high

priest, Royal Arch Masont, intends to be
Lamb of Granville. ' 'sa (Rioe) One dacgb- -

ter was born to tbem, Lucis Clarissa, who
la tbe wife of Dr. H. U. Beekmao. Bepresent at tbe meeting of Whitney chapday by Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wood, who ter next Tuesday nigbt.was atResolution No,

fTH
Boyce Nichols of Randolph

borne Sunday.

will pay cash for
everything I buy'

expect tbeir guest's daughter, Miss Bertha sides bit wife and daughter he left a lit-
ter, Mrs. E. D. Strong of Randolph, andAt the Grange meeting Saturday evenWood, todsy.Bay Staters Seeing Thinga.

A mystsrious searchlight apparently
borne by a swiftly moving flying ma

Mrs. Charles Hoi man waa In Randolph ing, the program had reference to Christ
mas, wbicb was tbe subject of the quotaduring the year 19l0 and get the cash discounts. a brother, Hon. Herbert Viall,

of Keene, N. H.
Fred Fairbanks, telegraph operator at

South Schenectady, N. Y., ia in Rsndolpbseveral days recently, tlona. Mias Eleda Faaaetl gave a read Tbe funeral la lo be held at tbe homeon a holiday leave of absence and has as aMr. and Mrs. D. L. Fisher have a newchine of ao me sort drew tbe attention of
thooaands of people in eastern Massa Ing, a double mixed quartet aang two ae

guest Lyndon Tbomas of Schenectady,piano and graphopbone.
on Main street at i o'clock tomorrow,
Friday, afternoon.lectioni and' very good report of the Statewho arrived yesterday.Miss Jennie Perbara of Randolph waschusetts several nights last week. It was

seen at Worcester, Fitchburg, Boeton,
Lynn and Salem. At times it seemed to

Grange meeting was made by tbe dele-gal- e,

F. J. Burnelle. Kefresbments otMiss Mildred Fuller, who had been InMr. and Mrs.an over Sunday guest of Death of "Little Tim" Sullivan.
Rutland for Christmas, came back TuesCarl U Baas. "Little Tim" Sullivan, wbo with bitpop-cor- nuts and candy were served,be near the earth, t ben hundreds ot feet
dsy Bight, accompanied by her mother, cousin, "Big Tim," baa been prominentbove. The outline of the mschine could Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bingham spent

Christmas witb their psrents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C Fuller, wbo ia to psas tbe Clifford Eaton of Boston and hit lister,
Mias Evelyn, of Rochester, were tbe aa a Tammany district leader of tbe Newbe discerned dimly, it was claimed by

Two good resolutions ; follow them and you will be happy,
we will be happy, and everybody will be happy.

We have new goods coming in now all the time.

Leaders Ton 1910, .

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
P. S. Winter It a flood Tim to Have Your Plumbing Done.

winter at W, R. Sargent's. York East Side, died last week. lit reMrs. John Bingham.some. Nobody knows where tbe myste Miss Maud Jobnaton of tbs Randolph quested to be buried Friday ao at not torious traveller came from or went to, or Robert Rennie atarted Monday to Flori
guestt of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Eston, Sundsy. Clifford,
who had been in Rochester on a visit,
waa returning tc Boston, where be has a

Telephone exchange has been having ton- -wbo owns or operates it. A man named interfere witb tbe festivities of Christ-
mas. His funeral was a notsble one.Tillinghaat of Worcester claima to have ail it ia at her borne in Lebanon, N. II.,

and Tuesday had ber tonsils removed by
Dr. Gile of Hanover, N. H.

invented an aeroplane in which he trav Old Fltx Put Uo Good Fight.position In tbe foreign department of tbe
First National bauk, and was tskingelled from that city to New York and Bill Lang, tbe Australian beavyweigbt.W. A. Scott, a former Randolph tailor,back one night recently, but nobody saw Mies Evelyn with him for a short sojourn knocked out tbe veteran Bob Fitzsim- -waa one of the holiday sojourners in town, in the city. mona in the 12th round at Sydney. N. a

da, where he has fonnd employment and
has spent several winters. v

Tbe school taught by Jennie Cleveland
bad Christmas exercises at tbs school
boose last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Whits and little daughter of
Betbel came Friday nigbt to spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. John Bing-
ham. They returned home Sunday.

NORTH RANDOLPH .

D. J. Camp and eons have been in Bos

him. He may bare been responsible for
tbe moving searchlights, but be cannot
be directly traced to the appearances tbat

Mrs. O. 8. Chamberlain is sufferingreturning Tuesdsy to Boston, where be is
cutter for tbe Peters compsny tbat manu W., Monday. Fitt put np a good fightfrom a severe bronchial cold and ber sis against his antagonist, wbo weighedfactures overooats and ramooata.so disturbed a wide area last week. ter, Miss Mary Pratt, came .from Mont more by 30 lbs., until Lang floored bim.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fortin had their pelier yesterday to care for her. Miss
Senator Poiaoned by Oyatera.daughter, Mrs. Claude L. Locklin of North- - Etta Chamberlain, a teacher In the MontGovernment Deatroyara Busy.

In a singls dsy last week, three assae-- Senator McLaurin of Mississippi disdpelier schools, wbo is here for a part offield Fsils, with them several days last
week, and Mr. Locklin Joined tbe family laat week from ptomaine poisoning.sinations of government officials took the holiday vacation, fell on the icy side

ton and New York.

Kitchen and Table Requisites
' MR

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S.

VThen Planning for Home Entertainments, Parties, &c,
can supply the demand for Food Choppers. Ice Cream Freez

circle for Saturday and Sunday. caused by eating fried oysters.walk a few days ago and bruised berplace ia widely separated parts ot the
world. In Seoul, Korea, the prime min-

ister of the Korean cabinet was stabbed
right side so bsd ly tbat she has hardlyAt tbe order of Misses Clara and Annie Alona In Saw Mill at Midnight

Mrs. R. A. Hose is spending tbe week
ith ber mother, Mrs. M. A. Cone.

Miss Lois Durkee of Randolph is
been abls to walk.Kimball of Brooklyn, N. Y., tbe Kimball

Publio library bas been very prettily dec unmindful of dampness, drafts, storms orMr. and Mrs. John Ford drove to Granto death by a Christian Korean as tbe re-

sult of the intense feeling against Jap cold, W. J. Atkins worked as Nightspending tbe holidejs with ber mother, ville Saturday and stsrted to return Sunorated for the Christmas season by H. M.
Totmao, who made nse of laurel Watchman, at Banner String, Ttnn,anese control In tbat country. Ia Bt. Mrs. J. B. Durkee. day but before they reached the foot of

Petersburg, an anarchist's bomb killed Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tft cf Washing Such exposure gsve him a severe cold tbst
settled on his lungs. At last be had to

the mountain tbe drifts were over the
horse's back and they bad to turn aroundColonel Karpoff, chief of tbe secret potioe. L. H. Rumrill has been having a very

painful time with his besd, caused by anAt Bam bay a British chief magistrate and retrace tbeir way. Tbe next morn-
ing they made another atari and succeed

ton have been visiting at C E. Tatt's and
A. J. Durkee's.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cone entertained a
Christmas party of twenty-si- x at their

waa killed by a native prompted by re
give up work. He tried many remedies
but all failed till he need Dr. King's
New Discovery. "After using one bottle,"
be writes, "! went back to work as well

ed in getting through by following tbe
abscess in tbe right nostril, which finally
opened to his great relief. Mrs. Rumrill,
who has been Ul with bronchitis, is alao

venge.

Two Murderoua Affraya.

Enamel Ware, Pie Tins, Pastry Boards, Coffee Percolators,
Coffee Grinders, Cutlery, and many other articles which

I am prepared to supply.

H. 33. JML O 3R, 3 23
borne. Among the gueota were Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Hues of Windsor, Mr. and

ss ever." Severe Colds, stubborn
Coughs, inflamed throats and sore lungs,

gaining.
' Mrs. J. W. Adsbads of Hanover, N. HMrs. Rsy Walbridge and children of KanAt Pittsburg, Ky., last week, William

Murray, a miner, shot and killed a young Hemorrhages, Croup and Wboooiugdolnh Center and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Cough get quick relief and prompt curewaa witb ber daughter, Mrs. Chsrles

Oracle, from Friday to Tuesday. TbeDickinson and children ot Corinth. from this glorious med loins. 50c. and

stage. Mr. Ford caught a hard cold and
baa been housed ever since.

Mrs. Louise Boyce of Barre, secretary
of tbe Rebekab State assembly, wet bers
Tuesday to meet tbe two district deputies,
Mrs. C. & Booth of District No. 7, and
Mrs. Addie Warren of Bethel, District
No. 8, and give them some instruction in
regard to the new manual of work. Mrs.
Boyce went from this place to White
River Junction to see tbe president cf tbs
State assembly, Mrs. Susan Keacb.

fl.00. Trial bottle free, guaranteed.80UTH RANDOLPH youngest daughter, Millie Adshade, came
from Hanover earlier and is still with
Mrs. Oracle.

H. A. Leonard. Randolph.C U McPbeters is in Gloucester,
Mass., on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gilford attended a
reception in Bethel laat week Wednesday.

Steam Rendered Lard
Our Lard is of the Finest Quality, is Steam
tendered, 60 we cannot scorch it, and it is

ALWAYS WHITE AND NICE.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Loo mis ate tbeir

man named Cole, prompted by Jealously
of his wife. He then killed his wife and
her mother, finally killing himself. Tba
aame day, at Fresno, Cal., G. C Cbeuv-ron- t,

a rancher, killed hia wife and one
cbild, wounded three other children and
ended his life by throwing himself under
a moving train.

Mark Twaln'a Daughter Drowned.
Mark Twain (Samuel B. Clemens) re-

turned laat week from tbe Bermudas,
quite infirm from the weight ot hia 74

years. He went to bis boms in Bedding,
Conn. While there his youngest daugh-
ter, Jean, aged 22, was found dead in ber
bath tub by her maid Fridsy morning.
She was subject to epilepsy, and in a sod

Christmsa dinner. at George Bpaulding'a.
Mr. and Mrs. Powers ot Norwich vpent

Dr. a B. Drake ot West Lebanon, N.
H., was bere Saturday and again Tueaday
to see Carl Edminster, whose long illness
with rheumatic fever made hia friends

Christmas with tbeir son, Selden A.
Powers.

HAVE A CUP OF HOT

CHOCOLATE

With your friend at

anxiooa to bave the counsel of tbeir old
Misses Florence and Franca Camp are

family physician. Tbe doctor fonnd thewith their mother, Mrs. Mary Camp, forSEALSHIPT OYSTERS-NI- CE DAIRY BUTTER tbs holidsy vscalion. patient very weak Tuesday and onahle to
take much nourishment even in liquid
form but witb a temperature normal for

One Cold, Tbeo Another
Perhaps you take cold easily.

One cold disappears only to be
follow ed by another, and anoth

Death of Famoue Artlat. the first time in seven weeks. He enden fit sank under the water and was GRANT'S DRUG STORE couraged Mr. Edminster to hope tbstE. L. MARSHALL'S MARKET drowned. Frederick Remington, the well known
artist, whose strong sketches of frontier
life have made him famous, died at

It is the proper thing to doHearst Sued Again for Libel.

Growing oat of tbe publication in tbe anRirtgefield, Conn., Sunday, following
operation for appendicitis.

er, and so on. The best treat-
ment for you is to take

LEONARD'Si. .

nourishing m;I1v ri'irrpstpdvj. ami Ai r i iz i i irii it-- j iix vi
New Year Post CardsI a '.UM'' appreciated veal loaves. A trial round will convince you

" al 'I IS a flair,.., t

Dainty in design, at the

the tunning point bad now been reached
and be would soon begin to gain.

The erand Iit of the town of Rsnrto!ph
for 10 is.f21,907.73, on which a tsx of
L40 wss assessed, amounting to

Discounts totaling f 12S.0S have
been allowed to those settling their taxes
before Oct. 1, snd tbs sum of f 17.000 bss
been paid to Collector A. II. Beedle, leav-

ing nearly 3,3(S0.9 yet to be raised. Last
year the grand list wsa f 21,622. 07, and
tbe rate f 1.40, tbs same as this. The
village has a corporation tax of fS.486.71,
a highway tax of f 2,611. 30 and a school
tsx of S,2S1.74, or a total of 19,349.75.
Ot thia amount A. M. Hubbard ha a col-
lected flB,22K,73 f,987.34 corporation
tax, 13,073.73 hlgbwsy tax and f0,167.68
school tsx aud 11,121.03 is still due from

Rich Men'a Gift a Ara Poor
beside this: "I wsnt to go on record
aaylng tbat I regard Kieetric Bitter
one of tbe greatest gifts that God has
made to woman, writes Mre. O. Rhiue-vani- t,

of Vestal Center, N. Y., "I can
never forget what a baa done for me."
This glorious medicine gives a woman
buoyant spirits, vigor of body and Jubil-
ant health. It quickly cures Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Melsncboly, Head

Of cverv vta t. ' . . ... r t...

Cosmopolitan Magazine of a personal let-

ter written by Attorney-Gener- Wicker-sbs- m

to District Attorney Wise of New

York, desling with the sugar trust prose-
cution, Thomas B. Harried, a Philadel-

phia lawyer, has aned the magazine com-

pany, owned by W. B. Hearst, alleging
J75,000 damages. '

Where) the P. O. Drops Big Money.
It appears tbst tbe government postal

servirw is losing f 64,000,000 a year 7
handling aecond-cJas- s matter at its low

rate, while the annual deficit of f28,0O0,-00- 0

a year appears in the rural mail serv-

ice. Tbe net deficit for tbe year of the
department was f 17,000,000,

' nu hi c oecoming more ana more a specialty ot mis mantei,
Rexall Store.

V A. GRANT
as 3 resuIt of an increased demand. The list includes steamed

course our homemade Frankfurtersand of
llKr tk. at

Tsirtj-Flir- s Tablets for Ttestj-FIr- t Cents. 3

The Pure Drug Store
H. A. LEONARD

ulC ming. er he. Backache, Fainting and Pi&zy
Spells; soon builds up the week, ailftig and
sickly. Try them. 50aLRQ, f.!EAT$ AND PROVISIONS,' RANDOLPH, VERMONT. tbe taxpayers.H. A. Leonard, Randolph.


